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Water: a vulnerable sector

Restriction measures for water – summer 2019

The Nartuby (South-East of France) flood, 2010 – CC P. Cantet IRSTEA
A national framework for climate adaptation

« To foster, wherever possible, nature-based adaptation solutions »

ARTISAN project
10 pilot projects
Green and blue spaces for better management of urban rainwater

Villeurbanne (Lyon metropolis): rain with no infiltration possibilities – CC Grand Lyon

Ru Parc Molière, Les Mureaux – CC Ville des Mureaux

Morthium creek with weed colonisation in Matoury, Guyana
Wetlands for adaptation to floods and droughts

Map of potential wetlands in Estagnol, Var – CC SGE

Alteration of wetlands per water bodies in Brittany – CC Forum des Marais Atlantiques
Mangroves for protection of coastal areas
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